3 Lorikeet Ave, Woodgate

SPOTLESS THROUGHOUT - EXECUTIVE STYLING.STUNNING VALUE
This stunning home will surprise you with its immaculate presentation both of the
home & also the lawns & gardens are just spectacular. All this plus location and
stunning value, you just must inspect this one. Features include:
3 large Q/Sized bedrooms, main has Ensuite with very large shower. All
bedrooms have built in cupboards and ceiling fans. The other two bedrooms
are serviced by another family sized bathroom.
The home has a pleasant entry foyer leading you to a very large lounge room.
Loads of windows make this room very light & airy with beautiful green
foliage peeping through all windows for added privacy.
Then on through the hall way opening onto the modern kitchen with gas
cook top with wok & electric oven. Lots of cupboards space plus large pantry.
Long kitchen servery counter top or breakfast bar in place.
Just across from the kitchen is the dining room with wide sliding doors
leading onto your own private entertaining deck surrounded by beautiful
landscaped gardens & lawns.
High gloss cork flooring throughout the entire home except the bathrooms
& laundry.
10 Solar panels on the roof + 3.00 KW converter + solar hot water service
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Registered Bore (no water worries) Town Water & Sewerage connected.
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Price
Offers over $399,000
Property Type residential
Property ID 274
Land Area
780 m2
Agent Details
Kerrie Robinson - 0400 164 631
Office Details
Woodgate Realty
0400 164 631

